The February Source includes the final printing of Employee Purchase Program discounts and hotels discounts. All information and updates after February 1 are available in the Discount Directory at https://leisurelifestyleactivities.mayo.edu.

Leisure & Lifestyle Activities Online Calendar
On Tuesday, January 27, 2015 you have access to all Leisure & Lifestyle Activities information from your home computer. The Leisure & Lifestyle Activities Calendar is accessible via the Mayo Employee Online Services Portal at www.mayoemployees.org. Note: If you do not have an online services account, you need to create one to access the Leisure & Lifestyle Activities Calendar via the employee portal.

Questions can be directed to Pamela K. Mickelson at mickelson.pamela2@mayo.edu or call 507-284-5371.

Online Discount Directory
The February Source includes the final printing of Employee Purchase Program discounts and hotels discounts. All information and updates after February 1 are available in the Discount Directory at https://leisurelifestyleactivities.mayo.edu.

Mayo Clinic Gift Shop
Gonda Building, Subway Level

25% Off One Item
Limit one offer per employee
Cannot combine with other offers/discounts
Not valid on previous purchases or custom orders

Valid through February, 28, 2015
Registration Process and Bus Guidelines

With the implementation of Leisure & Lifestyle Activities online calendar and ticket sales website, the registration process and bus guidelines have been revised.

1. Make your reservations/reserve your tickets online. When you check out, submit your payment information or call 507-284-4480.
2. A Mayo Clinic employee, spouse or eligible family participant must accompany guests or family members. No refunds are given unless an alternate is found.
3. For bus trips, the Leisure & Lifestyle Activities bus guidelines are available online or by calling 507-284-4480. Motorcoaches load and depart from the 3rd Street SW entrance of the Hilton/Guggenheim buildings, unless other noted in the event article. Motorcoach drivers distribute tickets to guests.

Employee Purchase Program

All discounts listed will accept a form of Mayo Clinic employee identification at the time of purchase. Mayo Clinic Leisure & Lifestyle Activities does not endorse any vendors or confirm or guaranty the quality and value of any products or services. Persons purchasing products or services using a Mayo Clinic Leisure & Lifestyle Activities discount should do their own review and investigation of the vendor and the quality and value of the vendor’s products and services. The vendor reserves the right to change or refuse the discount without prior notice. Discount not valid with other coupons or offers.

For additional information regarding these or other discounts visit the L&L Intranet website at http://intranet.mayo.edu/charlie/leisure-lifestyle-activities.

Reminder when ordering merchandise online: Mayo Clinic’s Receiving, Distribution, Shipping, and USPS mail services are to be used exclusively for Mayo Clinic-related business. Mayo Clinic employees are not to use a Mayo Clinic work address to have personal freight or mail shipped to them or to other employees.

ANIMAL CARE

- Affiliated Emergency Veterinary Service
  507-424-3976 www.aevs.com
  20% off emergency exam fee
- Invisible Fence of Rochester 507-280-9791 or 800-824-3647
  www.rochester.invisiblefence.com
  Free installation
- Leashes & Leads 507-282-2710
  www.leashesandleads.com
  $16 a day (reg. $20) for doggy daycare
- Paws and Claws Humane Society
  507-288-7226 www.pawsandclaws.org
  20% off adult cat adoption fee
- Pet Stop of Rochester 507-218-5150
  www.petstop.com
  25% off installation of pet containment system and free one level upgrade to rechargeable collar

APPLIANCE REPAIR

- D&T Appliance Service Company 507-281-5004
  www.dtappliance.com
  20% off labor

ATTRACTIONS/ENTERTAINMENT

- Adventureland
  Seasonal discount
- Amish Tours of Harmony
  www.amish-tours.com
  Seasonal discount
- Barbie The Dreamhouse Experience
  952-883-8800 www.mallofamerica.com
  $19 (reg. $26.46)
  From website:
  - Select Attractions at the top of the page, click on the experience
  - Select Purchase Corporate Tickets
  - Enter username, password and unique company code. Create an account using MAYO15843 (Case sensitive)
- Four Daughters Vineyard & Winery 507-346-7300
  www.fourdaughterswineyard.com
  20% off all pre-scheduled tours (reg. $20 and $5)
- Giants Ridge Ski & Resort 1-808-688-7669
  Seasonal discount
- Great Alna Fishing Float 651-380-7296 or 651-380-5322
  www.alnafishingfloat.com
  Seasonal discount
- Great Clips IMAX Theatre
  www.imax.com/minnesota
  $1.50 off admission; Print voucher from MERSC website (www.mersc.org) and present at time of purchase
- Mall of America
  www.mallofamerica.com
  $4.95 (reg. $9.95); Must be in Mayo’s intranet to print discount voucher or request a voucher through L&L Activities 507-284-4480
- Minnesota Children’s Museum 651-225-6000
  www.mcm.org
  $2 off admission
- Minnesota Children’s Museum of Rochester
  http://rochester.mcm.org
  $109 (reg. $129) Family Deluxe membership
- Minnesota Sea Life Aquarium
  www.sealifeus.com
  From website:
  - Locations>Minnesota
  - Buy Tickets
  - Consignment Customer Type in Company Code: MAYO13
  Click Purchase and follow prompts
  $14 adult (reg. $19.99); $9 3-12 yrs. (reg. $15.99.)
- Minnesota Skydivers Club 507-363-0092
  www.mnskydive.com
  20% off tandems ($176, reg. $220); video ($72, reg. $90), a license package ($1200, reg. $1500)
- Minnesota Zoo
  www.mnzoom.org
  $2 off adult, $1 off senior and youth admission; Print voucher from MERSC website (www.mersc.org) and present at time of purchase
- Mt. Ashwabay Ski and Recreation Area
  www.mtashwabay.org
  20% off lift tickets, trail passes and rental equipment
- Mt. Olympus Water & Theme Park
  Seasonal discount
- Noah’s Ark Waterpark
  Seasonal discount
- Niagara Cave 800-837-6606
  Seasonal discount
- Nickelodeon Universe
  – If it is your first time purchasing discount tickets on the site, click the link that says “New customers to create an account”
  – Enter the Group Sales Company Code: MAYO15843
  – Create a username and password
  $22.50 (reg. 35.38)
Post Town Winery 507-251-1946  www.posttownwinery.com 25% off gift shop items
Reptile & Amphibian Discovery Zoo (RAD Zoo) 88-472-3966  www.theradzoo.com  $1.50 off admission kids ages 3-12 (reg. $6.50); $2.50 off teens and adults (reg. $9); 20% off Deluxe and Premium “Zoo to You” birthday party programs
Science Museum of Minnesota 651-221-9444  www.smm.org  $2 off admission
Six Flags Great America (Gurnee IL)  Seasonal discount
Sky Dive Minnesota 763-913-4497  www.skydivevn.org  20% discount on tandems. Seasonal discount
Tickets at Work (Disney, Universal Studios Theme Parks & Fan Club, SeaWorld)  1-800-331-6483  www.ticketsatwork.com  Code MAYOMIN
ValleyFair  Seasonal discount
Wal Disney World Resort  www.ticketsatwork.com  Company Access Code: MAYOMIN
Water Park of America  www.waterparkofamerica.com  Discount prices are $15.95 - $19.95 (reg. $17.95 - $23.95); Must be in Mayo’s intranet to print discount voucher; or request a voucher through L&L Activities 507-284-4480
Windward High Sailing 507-250-2778  Seasonal discount  www.windwardhighsailing.com
Xcel Energy Center  www.xcelenergycenter.com/mayo  Discounts on select event tickets
BUILDING/CONSTRUCTION/REMODELING
Aspire Construction, LLC 507-272-1101  www.aspirellc.us  20% off labor (maximum discount $2500)
Cadwell Drywall, LLC 507-269-7419  25% off all labor costs
Chris Fritsch Custom Homes, LLC 507-696-5675  www.chrisfritsch.com  20% off labor costs (up to $500 off per project)
Electrical Solutions & Service, Inc 507-315-9473  www.letsgetwiredmn.com  20% off service calls
Elias Construction 507-208-4490  20% off labor charges (up to $500 off per project, discount does not include labor of subcontractors and must be requested at the time of estimate.)
Gordan’s Knot, LLC 507-429-2854  www.gordiansknotllc.com  20% off regular fee of home construction management service
Grobe Builders and Concrete Specialist, LLC 507-696-7860  www.grobeweb.com  20% off labor charges
KSS Construction, Inc. 507-259-0518  20% off labor charges, general contracting
Master Builders, Inc. 507-280-8856  www.masterbuildersmn.com  20% off cost of windows (Anderson or Marvin) on a home addition project; off new flooring material or tile backsplash on a kitchen remodel and off the cost of material of new flooring on a basement finish project (discount not on labor). One discount per project. This offer is valid only prior to the start of the project.
Max Ferguson Building and Remodeling 507-867-1890  20% off labor, does not apply to subcontracted labor. Discount must be requested at time of estimate.
Midwest Fence & Manufacturing Company 651-451-2221  www.middwesfence.com  20% off labor
Paul Gjere Construction LLC 507-251-0274  www.paulgjereconstruction.com  20% off of labor for a project with $25,000 or more in labor costs with a maximum of $5,000 or 20% of labor per project with $1000 minimum in labor costs and a maximum of $250 per project. One discount per project/bid. Does not apply to insurance claim related work.
Randy Goodenough Garage Door Company 507-282-9466  20% off all service calls, torsion spring replacement and labor costs on installation of openers
Redemptive Roofing LLC 507-251-9220  www.redemptiveroofing.com  20% off labor
Rochester Remodeling Company 507-282-3098  www.rochesterremodelingco.com  25% off labor costs up to $500 a project
Ronningen Roofing, Inc. 507-281-8899  www.roffenroofing.com  20% off labor
Seitz Construction 507-292-8000  www.seitzconstruction.us  20% off all painting for interior models and 20% off seamless gutters with exterior services
Sutherland Fence, LLC 507-281-8155  www.sutherlandfencerochester.com  20% off labor
Tile & Brick Paving Company, LLC 507-252-9462  www.tileandbrickpavingcompany.com  20% off select brick, stone, and tile(excludes custom orders and labor)
TIS, LLC 507-634-6075  20% off excavation for deck footings
Wobig Construction, LLC 507-398-7879  www.joejobigconstruction.com  20% off labor costs
CAR CARE
AAA 507-289-1851  Waived enrollment fee; up to a 15% discount on basic, primary and associate memberships
Adamson Motors, Inc. 507-289-4004  www.adamsonmotors.com  $21.95 oil change (reg. $29.95); free battery test with oil and filter change ($9.95 value); free detailing with all body shop repairs ($99.95 value)
Auto Glass Master 651-345-0126  www.autoglassmasterlc.com  20% off all services
Bremen Auto Service 507-226-8470  20% off parts and labor
Complete Auto Repair 507-282-7605  $22.99 oil change plus disposal fee (reg. $29.99 plus fee); 20% off labor repairs
Howard’s Auto Body LLC 507-356-4848  www.howardautobodypl.com  20% off labor rate, excludes windshield replacement, request at time of estimate
J-Rocks Auto Glass 507-319-1050  www.jrocksglazerglass.com  25% off windshield installation (labor and supplies)
Lupient Nissan 507-252-5577  www.lupientnissan.com  $124.90 (reg. $159.90); complete 4 wheel alignment and computer spin balancing of tires
Midwest Custom Concepts 507-424-4600  www.midwestcustomconcepts.com  20% off remote start installation including basic labor only.
Premier Auto Glass 507-424-3822  www.premierautoglass.net  20% off all non-insured work performed plus headlight restoration
Stewie Motors “The Car Guys” 507-533-0111  www.stewiemotors.com  20% off regularly priced small engine/powersports repair
Tilson’s Automotive Service 507-282-4924  www.tilsonautorepair.com  20% off labor on all services; $22.99 oil changes
CAR TRUCK RENTAL
Advantage Car Rental 1-800-777-5500 or 1-407-271-3290  Corporate Discount Code # CD0106CODA
Avis Car Rental 507-288-5655  www.avis.com/car-rental/profile/go.ac?A225600  Corporate Discount Rate Code # A225600
Budget Car Rental 507-252-5055  www.budget.com  Corporate Discount Rate Code # T506900
Enterprise Car Rental 507-282-9190  www.enterprise.com  10% off best rate; Corporate Discount Code # N2C414
National Car Rental 877-222-9058 or 507-529-7601  www.nationalcar.com/offer/GCAMA019  Corporate Discount Rate Code: # GCAMA019
Wizo Motors 507-251-0274  www.coveragewest.com  20% off coverage
CAR WASH
Rochester Auto Spa 507-259-0329  www.rochesterautospa.com  20% off Ultimate detail package
White Wing Auto Appearance Center 507-285-1102  20% off complete auto detailing
CLEANING SERVICES
America's Best Cleaning & Restoration Services, Inc. 507-280-8171  www.americasbestclean.com  20% off cleaning of carpet, furniture, hand wash Oriental rugs and area rugs (pick-up and delivery), air duct, dryer vent, tile and grout. Minimum charges apply
C&I Window Cleaning Services 507-280-6721 or 507-252-1956  www.cbwindowcleaning.net  20% off all services
Captain Clean 507-288-2609  20% off oriental and area rug cleaning
Complete Window Cleaning 507-208-0196  www.completewindowcleaning.com  20% off all window cleaning services
Employee Purchase Program - Continued

- **Cyclone Carpet Cleaning 507-289-5418**
  www.cyclonecarpetcleaning.com
  20% off basic carpet and upholstery cleaning (minimum service charge of $60 not to be combined with other discounts)

- **Go Green Carpet Clean 507-271-6820**
  www.gogreencarpetclean.com
  Whole house clean $215 (reg. $269)

- **Jetter Clean 507-289-5320**
  www.jetterclean.com
  20% off total bill

- **Merry Maids 507-281-1798**
  www.merrymaids.com
  20% off all regular home and window cleaning services (not available with other discounts or coupons)

**COMPUTERS**

- **A+ Tech Doctors 507-316-0123**
  www.techdoctors.biz
  21% off labor charges, free pickup and delivery within Rochester city limits
  PC’s, printers, tablets, TV’s and more

- **Apple Corporate Employee Purchase Program**
  800-692-7753 and ask for the Education Division of Apple Computers discount or visit the online store at
  http://store.apple.com/us_edu_5000208

- **BICS Computer Support 507-226-0123**
  www.bcscomputersupport.com
  20% off any in-shop computer repair (service only)

- **Call That Girl Technology Support 507-316-2438**
  http://callthatgirl.biz
  20% off computer repair services

- **Computer Mechanix 507-258-1721**
  www.computermechanixmn.com
  20% off all computer services plus free electronics recycling

- **Dell Computers 888-243-9964**
  www.dell.com/emp/mayo

  **Employee Purchase Program ID HS31703205**

- **Fogtail Data Services 877-624-7206, ext. 8793**
  www.fogtail.com
  25% off Simply Plans (under corporate customer, enter user name & password is mayo, preferred Customer ID number 11228)

- **HP Employee Purchase Program 866-433-2018**
  www.hpdirect.com/employee/mayo or use Company Access Code DTT0294
  Up to 10% discount

- **Lenovo Employee Purchase Program 800-426-7235**

- **Matt’s Computers & Technology 507-722-1161**
  www.mayoadiscount.mattspctech.com
  20% off regular rate; $110 cap on service charges per computer per repair Service for PC and Mac

- **Miracle Computers 507-252-1228**
  www.miraclecomputers.com
  pk_campaign=Mayo
  20% off labor on repair service and free computer and electronics recycling

**DENTISTS**

- **CareView Dental 507-258-4333**
  www.careviewdentals.com
  $119 (reg. $298) Opalescence teeth whitening system

  **Crystal Dental Clinic 507-208-4141**
  www.crystaldentalclinic.net
  $100 (reg. $300) teeth whitening

  Complimentary shuttle service available upon request

- **Lakewood Dental 507-282-8082**
  www.lakewooddental.net
  20% off adult and child prophy’s (teeth cleaning) with paid exam and x-rays.

- **Main Street Dental Clinic of Rochester 507-536-7700**
  Main Street Dental Clinic of Blooming Prairie 507-583-2141
  Main Street Dental Clinic of Owatonna 507-455-1000

  **Main Street Dental Clinic of New Richland 507-463-0502**
  www.mainstreetdentalclinics.com
  $60 off NiteWhite Home Bleach (reg. $299)

- **Northwest Dental Group 507-289-3921**
  www.northwestdentalgroup.com
  Dental exams $25 (reg. $45) transportation available, if needed

**DRY CLEANING**

- **Dison’s Cleaners 507-289-3944**
  www.disonscleaners.com
  20% off dry cleaning orders (not valid with other offers, leather products or alterations)

**EDUCATION/INSTRUCTION**

- **Huntington Learning Center 507-424-1222**
  www.huntingtonlearning.com
  50% off academic evaluations for learning center, ACT, SAT and PSAT

- **Learning Rx Brain Training Center 507-206-6757**
  www.learningrx.com/rochester
  $25 (reg. $199) cognitive skills assessment

- **Mapleford Studio, LLC 507-775-2226**
  www.maplefordstudio.com or www.themusicclass.com to register
  $128 (reg. $160) 10-week Parent and Child Music Experience

**FLOORING/CARPET**

- **Carpet One 507-282-3434**
  www.carpetone.com
  20% off all regular-priced area rugs; 30% off an hour of design time with an in-house designer

- **Floorco of Rochester 507-424-3600**
  www.floorcoofrochester.com
  20- 40% off retail flooring prices

- **Ties Installation, Inc. 507-398-5083**
  20% off hardwood and laminate flooring installation; free estimates

- **Tile Superstore & More 507-285-1109**
  www.tilesuperstore.org
  20% off cash and carry purchases

**FLORISTS**

- **1-800-Flowers 1-800-flowers.com**
  www.1800flowers.com
  20% off Code: MAYO

- **From You Flowers 800-838-8853**
  www.fromyouflowers.com/mayoclinic

  20% off any regular-priced service (excludes color change only service)

**FOOD (SPECIALTY, DINE-IN, TAKE-OUT)**

- **Crossings (Kahler Inn & Suites) 507-289-8646**
  www.kahler.com
  20% off food

- **Dooley’s Pub 507-208-4085**
  www.dooleyspubroch.com
  50% off appetizers – 4 p.m. to closing (dine-in only)

- **Dunn Brothers Coffee 507-285-4991**
  www.dunnbros.com
  20% off food purchases after 11 a.m.

- **Grand Grill (Kahler Grand Hotel) 507-280-6200**
  www.kahler.com
  20% off food

- **Martini’s (Kahler Grand Hotel) 507-280-6200**
  www.kahler.com
  20% off food

- **Seattle Sutton’s Healthy Eating of Rochester 507-529-8500**
  www.seattlesutton.com
  $10 off first week’s order; $5 off additional orders thereafter; $15 off delivery every week.
  Discount on full-week orders only

- **Salute! Wine Bar & More (Rochester Marriott Hotel) 507-280-6000**
  www.kahler.com
  20% off food

- **Viking Lounge at Clarion Inn 507-424-4098**
  www.clarionrochestermn.com
  20% off food bill

- **Zumbro River Café 507-285-2516**
  www.zumbrorivercafe.com
  20% off food purchase after 11 a.m. daily

**GROCERS**

- **Hy-Vee Barlow Plaza 507-288-8233**
  http://www.shopouraisles.com
  5% off pick-up charge for groceries ordered online or by phone

**HAIR/NAIL/SKIN CARE**

- **A New You Laser and Electrology Clinic 507-536-7931**
  www.anewyouhairremoval.com
  20% laser hair removal

- **Advanced Permanent Cosmetics & Lashes Lady 507-281-0507**
  20% off permanent makeup procedures;
  Xtreme eyelash extensions and professional organic laser-guided spray tans

- **Cost Cutters - All 5 Rochester locations**
  www.costcutters.com
  Haircut - $9.95 (reg. $12.95)

- **Nova Academy of Cosmetology 507-280-6910**
  www.nova-academy.com
  20% off all products and services

- **Pat Baker Skin Body Hair 507-282-5765**
  www.patbakers.com
  20% off Bio-Hyrodermabrasion Facial (single treatment only)

- **Rae’s Salon 507-424-3322**
  www.raessalon.com
  20% off all services (max. savings per visit $20)

  **r'lah Hair Studio, Inc. 507-923-4990**
  www.rlahairstudio.com
  20% off all hair services at northeast location
  ($20 max. savings; some stylists excluded)

- **RC Nails 507-282-9666**
  www.rcnails.net
  20% off any regular-priced service (excludes color change only service)

**HVAC SERVICES**

- **BW Mechanical, LLC 507-292-5944**
  www.bwmechanicalmn.com
  20% off normal labor charges; free estimates

- **Pine One-Hour Heating and Air 507-356-8341**
  50% off maintenance inspections or diagnostic evaluations ($74.50 value)

---

**Source** February 2015
Employee Purchase Program - Continued

• Superior Mechanical 507-289-0229
  Blu bert@superi or mec hanical.us
  20% off all service parts & labor (certain
  exclusions may apply)

KITCHEN/BATH
• Affordable Granite and Cabinetry
  952-938-8100 or 651-400-0742
  www.affordablemn.com
  20% off cabinet installation and retail granite
  material

Dream Maker Bath & Kitchen 507-424-3962
www.dreammakerrochester.com
20% off labor costs

• Dura-Oak Kitchen Make/Overs
  (507) 252-1184
  20% off labor costs (up to $200 per job)

• Gerhard’s Showroom 507-287-0202
  www.gerhardsshowroom.com
  20% off Manufacture List Price on all in stock
  and special order plumbing fixtures

• Kitchen Concepts 507-285-1044
  www.kitchenconceptsmn.com
  $150 off kitchen cabinet refacing; 20% off
  laminate kitchen counter top orders of $500 or
  greater

• Michael’s Custom Cabinets 507-533-9880
  www.michaelscustomcabinets.com
  20% off installation charges

• TLC Surfaces 507-261-3492 or 507-775-6713
  www.tlcsurfaces.com
  20% off Silestone 2cm Quartz and group D
  Sensa Granite material and installation

LAWN CARE/LANDSCAPING/TREE TRIMMING
• Bartels Mowing 507-421-8482
  20% off all lawn services (mowing, spring/fall
  cleanup, fertilization, de-thatching and
  driveway and sidewalk edging)

• Custom Retaining Walls & Landscape
  507-281-0669
  www.crwroch.com
  20% off in stock plants, landscaping materials
  and supplies (excludes special orders, decorative
  rock, mulch, bulk materials and delivery)

• Darin Adolphs Outdoor Services
  507-533-8637
daoutdoorservices@gmail.com
  20% off seasonal weekly lawn mowing
  agreement or seasonal lawn fertilization/ weed
  control services

• Ebnet Lawn Care, LLC 507-273-0700
  20% off mowing with signed summer contract

• Sawyer Construction Services 507-272-1740
  20% off tree trimming and removal

• The Treehouse Landscape and Garden Center
  507-561-3785
  www.treehouselandscape.com
  20% off in-stock plant material & landscape
  supplies (excludes special orders, decorative
  rock, mulch, bulk materials & delivery)

LEGAL SERVICES
• Jessica Maher at Walling, Berg & Debele, P.A.
  612-335-4291
  20% off hourly rate for legal services

• Klampe, Delehanty & Pasternak, LLC
  507-288-2447
  www.kl Ampelawfirm.com
  Personal injury (non-work related)-20% off
  standard contingency legal fees on first
  $15,000 recovered; Family law – free initial
  30-minute consultation; Immigration- 50% off
  initial consultation. Discount must be
  requested at initial consultation

• Moulton Law Office 507-288-6634
  20% off legal fees

• Perry Law Office 507-282-4304
  www.jerrylaw.com
  20% off estate planning and bankruptcy
  (excluding filing and recording fees)

MASSAGE - THERAPEUTIC
• Essential Massage Sola Salons, Studio #11
  507-358-2919
  www.essentialmassage.massagetherapy.com
  $50 (reg. $65) Rejuvenation Package

• Healing Touch Spa 507-287-6162
  www.healingtouch-rochester.com
  32% off full-priced table massages

• Refined Skin Medi-Spa 651-388-9855
  www.refinedskinmedispa.com
  One free consultation and micro laser peel (reg.
  $500); 20% off massages; facials; body waxing

• Stress Release Massage 507-923-5355
  www.stress-release.net
  One hour massage for $52 (reg. $65)

MOVIE THEATRES
• Galaxy Movie Theatre (Wehrenberg)
  www.wehrenberg.com
  Tickets = $5.75 (reg. $9.75) Show ID at the door
  or purchase tickets within Mayo’s Intranet

• Paragon Chateau 14 Theatres
  www.paragontheaters.com
  $6 (reg. $8.50)

MOVING
• MoveBuilder 877-450-3608
  www.movebuilder.com
  Free Rental (exceptions wedding and
  receptions) set-up/cleanup fees not
  included

• No Box Graphics 507-281-3952
  www.noboxgraphics.com
  20% off all packages

• Foolish 904 Burnsville
  507-931-9040 / 651-224-5512
  20% off all service parts & labor (certain
  conditions apply)

PARTIES/RECEPTIONS
• Briggs Outdoors, LLC 507-450-9902
  www.briggssoutdoors.com
  20% off private pizza parties and farm stays

• Clarion Inn & Conference Center 507-288-1844
  www.clarionroche sternmn.com
  25% off event and banquet rental

• Eagles Club 507-289-5931
  Free Rental (exceptions wedding and
  receptions) set-up/cleanup fees not
  discounted

• Goo nie’s Comedy Club 507-288-8130
  www.gooniescomedy.com
  25% off private room rates, valid Monday-
  Saturday

• Studio 324 507-316-2868
  www.studio324.org
  20% off room rental rate

PEST CONTROL
• All Pest Exterminating, LLC 507-289-2869
  20% off pest control services

• Falls Creek Animal & Pest Control
  866-838-2866
  www.fallscreekanimalandpestcontrol.com
  20% off all services

• Laborde Pest Management 507-282-2380
  20% discount on all pest control services

• Mosquito Squad of Southeast Minnesota
  507-367-2529 or 877-239-2483
  www.southeast-minnesota.mosquitosquad.com
  20% off seasonal packages

PHOTOGRAPHY/VIDEOGRAPHY
• Busy Bee Video 507-990-9367
  www.busybeevideo.com
  50% off wedding highlight music video

• esh Image Photography 507-250-3835
  www.eshimage.com
  20% off wedding packages; 25% off prints,
  Better Booth photo studio and session fees

• Ever Grey Photography 507-304-0933
  20% off Session Fee

• James Ellison Photography 507-254-8756
  www.jamesellisonphotography.com
  20% off services/packages greater than base
  wedding package

• Midwest LifeShots Photography 507-951-8859
  www.midwestlifeshots.com
  25% off all prints for any portrait session (in
  studio or on location), free engagement
  session with wedding package

• No Box Graphics 507-281-3952
  www.noboxgraphics.com
  50% off family portraits

• Proshotmedia 507-319-4856 or 763-221-1380
  www.proshotmedia.com
  20% off all packages

PLUMBING
• Southern Minnesota Septic 507-951-9389
  20% off full septic service

• Superior Mechanical 507-289-0229
  www.superiormechanical.us
  20% off all service parts & labor (certain
  conditions apply)

PRINTING
• FedEx 507-288-2233
  www.fedex.com
  30% off standard black and white and/or
  color printing (Rochester location only)
RECYCLING/DISPOSAL
• Advanced Disposal 507-281-5850 www.advanceddisposal.com 20% off roll-off haul and delivery service fee
• Paper Shredding by PossAbilities 507-424-3793 www.possabilities.org 20% off shredding services
• Junk It, LLC 507-254-7833 www.junk-it-removal.com 20% off (excluding electronics)
• Junk Recyclers, LLC 507-216-2365 www.junkrecyclersllc.com 20% off services including electronics and appliance disposal

REPAIRS/ MISCELLANEOUS
• Rochester Golf Carts 507-202-0682 www.rochestergolfcarts.com 20% off labor of golf cart repairs

SECURITY
• Custom Alarm 507-288-5522 www.custom-alarm.com 20% off residential installation of burglar or fire alarm systems
• Heartland Security 888-264-6380 www.heartlands.com 20% off base package system cost or $95 (reg. $995) Discount and monthly services fees vary on option selected
• TRUST Security with ADT Monitoring 507-536-9000 www.trustsecuritymn.com Free DSC wireless security package ($1079 value); free professional installation ($99 value)

SHOPPING
• 2nd Wind Exercise Equipment 507-529-8282 www.2ndwindexercise.com 20 to 40% off regularly priced in stock equipment and accessories
• Ashley Furniture Home Stores www.ashleyfurniture.com Medford, Rochester, Woodbury, Maplewood, Mankato, Albertville, Shakopee, Fridley, North Branch. 35% off entire purchase of regularly priced items. Exclusions apply.
• Avenue Blinds and Draperies 507-398-3299 www.avenueblindsanddraperies.com 20% of Hunter Douglas custom blinds and draperies
• Brooks Brothers www.brooksbrothers.com 15% discount on regularly priced items Register online or call 866-515-4747, Organization ID #17700, Pin # 85180
• Crown Trout Jewelers 507-467-3078 or 888-750-9294 www.crowntrout.com 20% off in-stock finished merchandise
• Down To Earth Wood 218-587-3696 or 320-492-4109 www.downtoearthwood.com 20% off all unfinished standard furniture item pricing (excludes finishing, shipping or price of any modified/custom furniture)
• Grainger www.grainger.com/mayo1l To register: Go to website, click “New Customer; Select My Organization Already has a number and enter 866543630; Provide information requested and click on “Continue to Step 2”; Provide information and click on “Register”
• Hangman, Inc. 507-696-0902 www.hangmanblinds.com 25% off blind and drape purchases (labor not included)
• Herring Art & Frame 507-288-4339 www.herringtonartandframe.com 20% off framing orders, prints and giftware
• Jerry’s Telescoping Flag Poles 507-289-2196 20% off flag poles and installation
• Jos A. Bank www.josbank.com 20% off all regular price items
• Lairs Shoes 507-282-3141 20% off regular shoe prices, socks, apparel and handbags.
• Mayo Clinic Diet Book www.bookstore.mayoclinic.com/dietpromo 20% off price of the book; code DIET20
• Peacock Tale, LLC 507-202-0095 www.peacocktale.com 20% discount, use code MS25
• Rochester Lapidary Jewelers 507-282-0447 www.rochesteralapidary.com 25% off in-stock finished merchandise
• Rogan’s Shoes 507-285-5577 www.roganinshoes.com 20% off regular price shoes, in-store only
• Rosenthal Contemporary Furniture 612-332-4363 www.rosettinghul furniture.com 20% off regular show floor prices
• S.J. Jewelers 507-289-4744 www.sjewelers.com 25% off in-stock finished merchandise
• Sam’s Club 507-281-8335 www.samsclub.com 20% off in-store purchase (excludes Dansko, Littmann)
• Stamina Products, Inc. 417-889-7011 www.staminaproducts.com/mayoclinie/ 30-40% off MSRP; Discount code: MAYOCLINIC
• VAL-U-BLINDS 507-287-8258 www.VAL-U-BLINDS.com 30% off blinds and draperies

SHUTTLE SERVICES/TRANSPORTATION
• Go Rochester Direct 507-280-9270 www.gorochesterdirect.com 20% off regular full fare shuttle to MSP Airport and Mall of America
• Rochester Shuttle Service 507-216-6354 www.rochestershuttleservice.com 20% off shuttle service to MSP Airport and Mall of America
• Specialty Tours 507-282-8673 20% off transportation service between Rochester and Winona train station

SIGNAGE
• Sign Design of Rochester 507-281-4889 www.signdesignmn.com 20% off all products and services
• Aikido of Rochester 507-287-0556 www.aikidorochesternm.com Prices $40 per month (reg. $50)
• Cannon Power Sports 507-263-4532 www.cannonpower.com 25% off all in-stock clothing
• Cedar River Country Club 507-582-3595 www.cedarrivercountryclub.com
• Coffee Mill Ski Area 651-563-2777 www.coffeemillski.com Seasonal discount
• Giants Ridge Ski & Resort 1-800-688-7669 www.giantsridge.com Seasonal discount
• Jewel Golf Club 651-345-2672 www.jewelgolfclub.com Seasonal discount
• Lake City Golf Course 651-345-3221 www.lakecitygolf.com Seasonal discount
• Lake Pepin Golf Course 651-345-5768 www.lakepeepingolf.com Seasonal discount
• MDC Sports 507-288-8802 www.mdcспорts.com 25% off Discover snorkeling classes
• Mt. Ashwabay Ski and Recreation Area www.mtashwabay.org Seasonal discount
• National Karate 507-280-6546 $19.95 for eight lessons and uniform (reg. price $29.95)
• Oaks Golf Club 507-477-3233 www.oaksinhayfield.com Seasonal discount
• Pine Island Golf Course 507-356-8252 www.pineislandgolf.com Seasonal discount
• Rochester Tennis Connection 507-288-4851 www.rochestertennis.com 20% off 5-week series of adult tennis lessons for beginners & advanced beginners
• Ryan Bonser, PGA 507-254-5009 www.ryanbonser.com 1/2 hour private lesson $40; Group lessons - 1 Mayo employee: $100/person; 2 Mayo employees: $75/person; Winter Junior Tour Club: $200
• Summit Golf Club 877-582-4653 or 507-263-4648 www.summitgolfclub.com Seasonal discount
• The Fitness Shoppe 507-288-5400 www.thefitline.com 21% off Precor treadmills & ellipticals; 20-40% off Sole/Spirit treadmills, ellipticals and bikes; 20-25% off True treadmills, bikes and ellipticals; 20% off Landice treadmills
• Welch Village Ski Resort www.welchvillage.com Seasonal discount
• Wild Mountain www.wildmountain.com Seasonal discount
• Zumbro Valley Golf Course 507-635-2821 www.zvrc.com Seasonal discount

STORAGE
• All Climate Self Storage 507-282-3188 www.allclimateselfstorage.com 20% off climate controlled unit
• Instant Warehouse 507-288-2048 20% off rental of storage trailers
TAX PREPARATION
- Jackson Hewitt Tax Services 507-446-0319
  www.jacksonhewitt.com
  25% off tax preparation at all SE Minnesota locations
- Liberty Tax Service 507-286-8700
  www.libertytax.com
  26% discount on personal tax income preparation services
- Lund Tax & Accounting 507-206-0677
  www.lundtax.com
  20% off tax and accounting services (max. $100 annual discount)

THEATRE & THE ARTS
- Chanhassen Dinner Theatre 800-362-3515
  www.chanhassentheatres.com
  $20 off regular price admission (reg. $52 to $79)
evening performances on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday evening
- Choral Arts Ensemble 507-252-0505
  www.choralartsensemble.org
  Discount on several productions
- Commonweal Theatre 507-635-5420
  www.commonwealtheatre.org
  $5 off adult tickets
- Hennepin Theatre District
  www.eventusher.com; password: MAYOCLINIC
  Discount on select productions
- Honors Choirs 507-252-0505
  www.honorschoirs.org
  $1 off reserved seating
- Mantorville Theatre Company 507-635-5420
  www.mantorvillain.com
  $1 off admission
- Mayo Civic Center 507-328-2220
  www.mayociviccenter.com
  Discount on select productions
- Plymouth Playhouse 763-553-1600
  www.plymouthplayhouse.com
  $3 off adult ticket
- Riverside Concerts 507-635-2200 or 800-657-3980
  www.riversideconcerts.com
  Annual membership for $5 (reg. $10)
  $1 off admission
- Rochester Aria Group
  www.rochesterariagroup.org
  $2 off the adult price of $12
- Rochester Chamber Music Society
  www.rochesterchambermusic.org
  $2 off admission
- Rochester Civic Theatre 507-282-8481
  www.rochestercivictheatre.org
  $2 off adult admission
- Rochester Repertory Theatre 507-289-1737
  www.rochesterrep.org
  $1 off admission for employees and one guest
- Rochester Symphony Orchestra & Chorale
  507-286-8742 www.rochestersymphony.org
  $2 off “A” & “B” seat tickets, limit of 4
- SEMYO 507-282-1718
  www.semyo.org
  $2 off a family ticket per concert

TRAVEL/TOURS
- Delta Vacations 800-800-1504
  10% off for use when purchasing a vacation to any World Vacations destination.
do?corporateResponsID=MAYO
- Last-Minute Travel Club www.lmtclub.com/
  secure/login.html?registration=true&promocode=MAYO
  Free membership.

WATER PURIFY & FILTER EQUIPMENT/WATER CONDITIONING
- Superior Water Conditioning 507-289-8211
  www.superiorwaterconditioning.us
  Free installation with rental or lease agreement
  on water treatment equipment ($150 value)
- Culligan of Rochester & Kasson 507-289-0756
  www.culliganwaterminnesota.com
  20% off the purchase of a new water softener
  and accessories

WIRELESS PHONE SERVICE
- AT&T 507-288-4021
  www.att.com/wireless/vha FAN # 00042990
  24% off monthly recurring charges
- Best Buy Mobile Apache Mall
  www.bestbuy.com
  20% off any postpaid phone with 2-year upgrade or new 2-year activation
- Readymobile 655-327-2661
  www.readymobile.com
  15% on monthly services
  Promo code: MAYO; Member ID MAYO1234
- Sprint PCS 507-358-4727
  www.sprint.com/mayoclinic
  23% off monthly recurring charges

MINNESOTA EMPLOYEE RECREATION & SERVICE COUNCIL (MERSC)
WELCOMES MAYO CLINIC EMPLOYEES
www.MERSC.org
As a member company of MERSC, Mayo Clinic employees can enjoy additional discounts and services. MERSC discounts are intended for employees of member companies, family members and retirees. Exceptions - Several discounts are available to the employee only (noted on the vendor popup) and some vendors require the employee is present to receive the discount. Methods of obtaining discounts vary: in-person, order form, coupons, online, phone. Some vendors may ask for proof of employment with a MERSC member company, such as your Mayo Clinic employee access card. In most cases, other discounts or coupons are not applicable with MERSC discounts.

How to obtain the MERCS discounts:
  - Go to www.mersc.org - Click on vendor company name, follow instructions.

The discounts offered through MERSC are negotiated by MERSC staff and separate from those available in the Employee Purchase Program; which are negotiated and coordinated by Mayo Clinic Leisure & Lifestyle Activities staff. For more information or questions regarding the discounts and service, contact MERSC by calling 651-459-1482 or email info@mersc.org
To obtain the following hotel discount rates, use the telephone numbers or websites provided and identify your association with Mayo Clinic at the time of the reservation. The following rates do not include taxes. There may be times when the quoted rates are unavailable because of high occupancy levels in the hotel. Hotels may offer transient discount specials resulting in rates lower than the Mayo discount. Always ask if the Mayo rate is the lowest rate available. Employee discounts cannot be combined with other offers or discounts. Questions regarding the discounts may be directed to Leisure & Lifestyle Activities at 507-284-4480. Leisure & Lifestyle Activities does not endorse any hotels or guarantee the quality and value of services. Hotel discount information is subject to change. Employees will be required to show proof of Mayo Clinic ID badge or Mayo Medical Plan insurance card administered by Mayo Clinic Health Solutions (formerly called MMSI Insurance card) at the time of check-in. Certain discounts may be available to Mayo Clinic Health System (MCHS) employees. MCHS employees are encouraged to verify discount eligibility with hotel.

## MINNESOTA Rochester Area

### AmericInn Rochester Airport
7320 Airport View Dr. SW, Rochester, MN 507-536-7000
www.americinn.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard-Fri.-Sat.</td>
<td>$94.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suites – Sun.-Thurs.</td>
<td>$94.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suites – Fri.-Sat.</td>
<td>$124.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aspen Select Rochester
1215 2nd St. SW, Rochester, MN 507-288-2671
www.AspenSelectRochester.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Studio Suite</td>
<td>$107.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>$117.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brentwood Inn & Suites
123 4th Ave. NW, Rochester, MN 507-288-8011
www.brentwoodinn.com

Discount on published room rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015</td>
<td>Fri- Sat.-35% off</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Clarion Inn
1630 S. Broadway, Rochester, MN 507-288-1844
www.clarionrochestermn.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Comfort Suites South
4141 Maine Ave. SE, Rochester, MN 507-424-2720
www.choicehotels.com/hotel/mn106

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015</td>
<td>Double Queen Room</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Suite Room</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Country Inn & Suites - Rochester South
77 Wood Lake Dr. SE, Rochester, MN 507-287-6758
www.countryinn.com/rochestermn_south Company code: MCEPP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015</td>
<td>Double Queen Room</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Suite Room</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Doubletree by Hilton
150 S. Broadway, Rochester, MN 507-281-8000
www.rochesterdowntown.doubletree.com

One king or two double beds Company code: 0002845683

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015</td>
<td>Fri.-Sat.</td>
<td>$119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limit one room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hampton Inn & Suites North
2870 59th St. NW, Rochester, MN 507-289-6100
www.rochesternorthsuites.hamptoninn.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015</td>
<td>Standard and Queen Rooms</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Studio Suites</td>
<td>$109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hampton Inn South
1755 S. Broadway, Rochester, MN 507-287-9050
www.rochestermn.hamptoninn.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Hilton Garden Inn
225 S. Broadway, Rochester, MN 507-285-1234
www.rochestermn.hgi.com

One king or two double beds Company code: N2845695

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limit one room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**2015 Discount Hotel Rates**

**Holiday Inn Downtown Rochester**
220 South Broadway Ave., Rochester, MN  507-226-8700
www.holidayinnrochester.com
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ................................................. $89
Call hotel for reservations

**Kahler Apache Hotel**
1517 16th St. SW, Rochester, MN  507-289-8866
www.kahler.com  1-800-552-7224
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ................................................. Fri-Sat. - 50% off
Discount on double occupancy retail rates

**Kahler Grand Hotel**
20 - 2nd Ave. SW, Rochester, MN  507-280-6200
www.kahler.com  1-800-533-1655
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ................................................. Fri-Sat. - 50% off
Discount on double occupancy retail rates

**Kahler Inn and Suites**
9 - 3rd Ave. NW, Rochester, MN  507-285-9200
www.kahler.com  1-800-533-1655
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ................................................. Fri-Sat. - 50% off
Discount on double occupancy retail rates

**LaQuinta Inn & Suites**
4353 Canal Place SE, Rochester, MN  507-289-4200
www.laquintarochester.com
.......................... Suite - $99
.......................... Whirlpool Suite - $119

**Microtel Inn & Suites**
4210 Hwy 52 N., Rochester, MN  507-286-8780
www.microtelinn.com
Call hotel direct to make reservations
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ................................................. 1 Queen Bed - $60
.......................... 2 Queen Beds - $72

**Quality Inn & Suites**
1620 1st Ave. SE, Rochester, MN  507-282-8091
www.qualityinn.com/hotel-rochester-minnesota-mn421
Call hotel direct to make reservations
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ................................................. Double or King Suite 2nd Floor - $75
.......................... Double or King Suite 1st Floor - $85

**Residence Inn by Marriott**
441 West Center St., Rochester, MN  507-292-1400
www.rochesterresidenceinn.com  1-877-623-7775
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ................................................. Fri.-Sat. - 50% off Discount on double occupancy retail rates

**Rochester Marriott**
101 - 1st Ave., Rochester, MN  507-280-6000
www.rochestermarriott.com  1-877-623-7775
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ................................................. Fri.-Sat. - 50% off Discount on double occupancy retail rates

**SpringHill Suites by Marriott Rochester**
1125 2nd St. SW, Rochester, MN  507-281-5455
www.springhillrochester.com  1-800-678-9894
Discount on published room rates
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ................................................. Fri.-Sat. - 20% off

**MINNESOTA – Northern Minnesota**

**Arrowwood & Conference Center Resort**
2100 Arrowwood Ln. NW, Alexandria, MN  1-866-386-5263
Discounts on Standard rooms only
www.arrowwoodresort.com
Jan. 5-May 21, 2015 ................................................. Sun.-Thurs. - $74
.......................... Fri.-Sat. - $89
.......................... Sun.-Thurs. - + 4 Waterpark passes - $89
.......................... Fri. - Sat. - + 4 Waterpark passes - $129
.......................... Sun.-Thurs. - + 4 Waterpark passes - $159
Sept. 8-Dec. 23, 2015 ................................................. Sun.-Thurs. - $74
.......................... Fri.-Sat. - $89
.......................... Sun.-Thurs. - + 4 Waterpark passes - $89
.......................... Fri. - Sat. - + 4 Waterpark passes - $129

**Edgewater Resort & Waterpark Hotel & Conference Center**
2400 London Rd., Duluth, MN  1-800-777-7925
www.duluthwaterpark.com
Discount on published room rates
Sept. - May 2015 ................................................. Sun. - Thurs. - 40% off
Sept. - May 2015 ................................................. Fri. - Sat. - 15% off
Holidays & School Breaks ........................................... 25% off
June - Aug., 2015 ................................................. Sun. - Thurs. - 20% off
June - Aug., 2015 ................................................. Fri. - Sat. - 15% off

**Holiday Inn Alexandria**
5637 Hwy. 29 S., Alexandria, MN  320-763-6577
www.hialexandria.com
.......................... Poolside - $99.99
.......................... Standard - Fri.-Sat. $99.99
.......................... Poolside - $119.99

**The Suites Hotel at Waterfront Plaza Canal Park Duluth**
325 Lake Ave. S., Duluth, MN  218-727-4663
www.thesuitesduluth.com  1-800-794-1716
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ................................................. 20% off
Call hotel direct to make reservations.
(Exceptions: Grandma’s Marathon – June 19 & 20, Bluesfest – August 7 & 8 and In-line Skate Marathon – September 18 & 19)

**Villas at Giants Ridge Resort**
6325 Wynne Creek Dr., Biwabik, MN  1-800-843-7434
Valid only when booked directly by phone
Discount on published room rates .......... Company code: Mayo
http://www.villasatgiantsridge.com
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ................................................. 20% off
Discount not valid on holidays
MINNESOTA – Southern Minnesota

AmeriCInn Hotel & Conference Center – Mankato
240 Stadium Rd., Mankato, MN 507-345-8011
http://www.americinnmankato.com
Discount on published room rate
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................................................... $64.99

AmeriCInn Lodge and Suites of Wabasha
150 Commerce St., Wabasha, MN 651-565-5366
www.americinn.com
Jan. 1-April 30, 2015 ..................................................... Sun.-Thurs. - $79.90
May 1-Oct. 31, 2015 ...................................................... Sun.-Thurs. - $85.90
Nov. 1-Dec. 30, 2015 .................................................... Sun.-Thurs. - $79.90
Limit one room only ...................................................... Fri. & Sat. - $99.90
............................................................................... $25 upgrade fee to reserve a suite - Sun – Sat.

Courtyard by Marriott - Mankato
901 Raintree Rd., Mankato, MN 507-388-1234
Discount on published room rate Company code: MXP
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................................................... $104

Days Inn
700 16th Ave. NW, Austin, MN 507-433-8600
Discount on published room rates
Call hotel for reservations
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................................................... 10% off

Holiday Inn
1701 4th St. NW, Austin, MN 507-433-1000
Discount on published room rates Company code: 100190906

MINNESOTA – Twin Cities

Afton House Inn
3291 St. Croix Trail S., Afton, MN 651-436-8883
www.aftonhouseinn.com
Discount on published room rates (excluding Valentines week/ New Year’s Eve)
Discounts on Fireplace & Jacuzzi Suites
Jan. 1 - March 31, 2015 .................................................. Sun.- Fri. - 30% off
Apr. 1, 2015 - Oct.31, 2015 ......................................... Sun.- Fri. - 20% off
Nov. 1, 2015 - Dec. 30, 2015 ....................................... Sun.- Fri. - 30% off

AmeriCInn – Apple Valley
15000 Glazier Ave., Apple Valley, MN 952-431-3800
www.americinn.com
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................................................... $94
Limit of five rooms

AmeriCInn Hotel - Chanhassen
570 Pond Promenade, Chanhassen, MN 952-934-3888
www.americinn.com
Discount on published room rates
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................................................... 20% off

AmeriCInn Hotel & Suites – Bloomington West
4201 American Blvd., Bloomington, MN 952-835-6643
www.americinn.com
Jan. 1- Dec. 31, 2015 ...................................................... $89 (Includes Park ‘n’ Fly)
Limit one room per employee

AmeriCInn Hotel and Suites – Inver Grove Heights
5861 Blaine Ave. E., Inver Grove Heights, MN 651-450-7511
www.americinn.com
Jan. 1- Dec. 31, 2015 ...................................................... One King or 2 Queens - $74.50
Limit of five rooms Park ‘n’ Fly - $109

Commons Hotel Minneapolis
615 Washington Ave. S.E. Mpls. MN 612-379-8888
1-800-822-6757
Jan. 1-Dec. 30, 2015 ............................................... Deluxe Double or King Room - $159

Country Inn & Suites – Chanhassen
591 West 78th St., Chanhassen, MN 952-937-2424
www.countryinns.com ........................................ Promotional code: MAYO
Discount on published room rates
Jan.1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................................................... 20%

Courtyard by Marriott – Bloomington
7800 Bloomington Ave. S., Bloomington, MN 952-876-0100
www.marriott.com/mspcy
7800 Bloomington Ave. S., Bloomington, MN 952-876-0100
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................................................... Fri.-Sat. - $84
Discount on published room rate Sun.-Thurs. - 10%

Crowne Plaza St. Paul – Riverfront
11 E. Kellogg Blvd., St. Paul, MN 651-292-1900
Jan.1-Dec.31, 2015 .......................................................... Sun.-Thurs. - $125
............................................................................... Fri.-Sat. - $105
.............................................................................. Park ‘n’ Fly - $99.95

Days Inn Eagan
4510 Erin Dr., Eagan, MN 651-681-1770
www.daysinneagan.com
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................................................... $79
.............................................................................. Park ‘n’ Fly - $99.95

DoubleTree by Hilton St. Paul Downtown
411 Minnesota St., St. Paul, MN 651-291-8800
http://tinyurl.com/MayoClinicEmployeeDiscount
Company code: 560035620
............................................................................... Mon.-Thurs. - $131
2015 Discount Hotel Rates

**Embassy Suites Bloomington**
2800 American Blvd. W., Bloomington, MN 952-884-4811
www.embassybloomington.com Company code: 560035620
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................... 10% off regular room rate

**Embassy Suites Minneapolis Airport**
7901 34th Ave. S., Bloomington, MN 952-854-1000
www.embassysairport.com Company code: 560035620
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................... 10% off regular room rate

**Graves/601 Hotel**
601 1st Ave. N, Minneapolis, MN 1-866-523-1100
www.graves601hotel.com
.................................................. Executive - $200

**Hampton Inn – Maple Grove, MN**
7745 Elm Creek Blvd., Maple Grove, MN 763-494-4498
Discount on published room rates Company code: 2641909

**Hampton Inn – Shoreview, MN**
1000 Gramsie Rd., Shoreview, MN 651-482-0402
Discount on published room rates Company code: 2641909

**Hilton Garden Inn – Bloomington, MN**
5140 American Blvd. W., Bloomington, MN 952-831-1012
Discount on published room rates Company code: 9890151

**Hilton Garden Inn – Eagan, MN**
1975 Rahncliff Ct., Eagan, MN 651-686-4605
Discount on published room rates Company code: 2695457

**Hilton Garden Inn – Shoreview, MN**
1050 Gramsie Rd., Shoreview, MN 651-415-1956
Discount on published room rates Company code: 2695457

**Hilton Minneapolis/Bloomington**
3900 American Blvd. W., Bloomington, MN 952-893-9500
www.bloomingtonhilton.com 1-888-370-0980
Company code: 2679697
.................................................. Executive Level Upgrade- Sun.-Thurs. - $195
.................................................. Standard - Fri.-Sat. - $82
.................................................. Executive Level Upgrade- Fri.-Sat. - $122

**Hilton Minneapolis/St. Paul Airport/Mall of America**
3800 American Blvd. E., Bloomington, MN 952-548-0993
.................................................. Fri.-Sat. - $89

**Holiday Inn Express Chanhassen**
7855 Century Blvd. Chanhassen, MN 952-401-8850
Discount on published room rates

**Holiday Inn Express – Golden Valley, MN**
6020 Wayzata Blvd., Golden Valley, MN 763-545-8300
Discount on published room rates Company code: 100190906

**Holiday Inn Express & Suites Bloomington West**
7770 Johnson Ave. So., Bloomington, MN 952-893-9999
www.hiexpress.com
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................... 20% off

**Holiday Inn Express & Suites/Minneapolis Airport - Mall Area**
1601 American Blvd. E., Bloomington, MN 952-854-1687
Discount on Standard rooms
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................... **7** Day Park ‘n’ Fly $149
**$220 off**

**Homewood Suites – New Brighton, MN**
1815 Old Hwy. 8 NW, New Brighton, MN 651-631-8002
Discount on published room rates Company code: 2641909

**Homewood Suites – St. Louis Park, MN**
5305 Wayzata Blvd., St. Louis Park, MN 952-544-0495
Discount on published room rates Company code: 2641909

**Hotel Ivy**
201 South 11th St., Minneapolis, MN 612-746-4600
http://www.starwoodhotels.com/luxury/search/pre_decider_all.html?propertyId=1721&corporateAccountNumber=346011&IM=CORPBOOK_MAYO_LC_1721_NORTH
1-800-325-3589
.................................................. Executive Level - $249

**Hyatt Place Minneapolis Airport South**
7800 International Dr., Bloomington, MN 952-854-0700
Discount on Standard rooms
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................... **7** Day Park ‘n’ Fly $149
**$20 off**

**Hyatt Regency - Minneapolis**
1300 Nicollet Mall, Minneapolis 612-370-1234
www.Minneapolis.hyatt.com Company code: 53950
Jan. 1-Apr. 30, 2015 .......................... $119
May 1-Oct. 31, 2015 .......................... $169
Nov.1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................... $119
2015 Discount Hotel Rates

La Quinta Inn & Suites
5151 American Blvd. W., Bloomington, MN 952-830-1300
http://2011.lq.com.........................Company code: MAYOEMP1
Jan.1-Dec. 31, 2015.......................$119 (Includes Park ‘n Fly)

The Marquette Hotel
710 Marquette Ave., Minneapolis, MN 612-333-4545
www.marquettehotel.com 1-800-328-4782
Jan. 1-Dec. 30, 2015 .......................Fri.-Sat. $125
........................................Sun.-Thurs. $195

Marriott Residence Inn – Edina, MN
3400 Edinborough Way, Edina, MN 952-893-9300
www.edinareresidenceinn.com
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 .......................Thurs.-Sun. $89

Millennium Hotel – Minneapolis
1313 Nicollet Mall, Minneapolis, MN 612-359-2204
www.millenniumhotels.com/millenniumhotelminneapolis
Discount on published room rates.........Company code: MAYOC
Apr. 1-Oct.31, 2015..........................$159
Nov. 1-Dec. 31, 2015......................$129

Mystic Lake Hotel
2400 Mystic Lake Blvd., Prior Lake, MN 1-800-813-7349
www.mysticlake.com
........................................Fri.-Sat. - $149
July 1-Aug. 31, 2015 .......................Mon.-Wed. - $104
........................................Thurs.-Sun. - $159
........................................Fri.-Sat. - $149
$10 each person extra charge after double occupancy

Outing Lodge Bed & Breakfast
11661 Myeron Rd. N, Stillwater, MN 651-439-9747
Call hotel to make reservations
www.outinglodge.com
Jan.1 – Dec. 31, 2015 .................depending on room...$135-$199

Park Plaza
4460 West 78th St. Circle, Bloomington, MN 952-831-3131
www.parkplaza.com/bloomingtonmn

Quality Inn and Suites – Eagan
(formerly Holiday Inn Express – Eagan)
1950 Rahncliff Ct., Eagan, MN ...............651- 681-9266
Discount on published room rates.....Company code: 29328

Radisson Blu Hotel Minneapolis
35 S. 7th St., Minneapolis, MN 612-339-4900
www.radisson.com ..................Company code: 41253
Discount on published room rates
........................................Fri.-Sat. - $99

Radisson Blu Hotel Mall of America
2100 Killebrew Dr., Bloomington, MN 952-881-5258
www.radissonblumoa.com ................Company code: 29328
Discount on published room rates ..................800-333-3333
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ..................Superior Guestroom - $189

Residence Inn by Marriott – Eden Prairie
7780 Flying Cloud Dr., Eden Prairie, MN 952-829-0033
www.marriott.com/mspen
Discount on published room rates
Jan.1-Dec. 31, 2015 ..................10% off

Sheraton Bloomington Hotel (formally Sofitel Minneapolis)
5601 W. 78th St., Bloomington, MN 952-835-0126
Discount on best available rate ..........Company code: 50805
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ..................Traditional Guest Room -20% off
........................................Concierge Floor Guest Room - $20% off

SpringHill Suites by Marriott
11552 Leona Rd., Eden Prairie, MN 952-944-7700
www.marriott.com/mspen
Discount on published room rates
Jan.1-Dec. 31, 2015 ..................10% off

Staybridge Suites – Bloomington, MN
5150 American Blvd. W., Bloomington, MN 952-831-7900
Discount on published room rate......Company code: 100190906
Jan.1-Dec. 31, 2015 ...............Studio Suites only -Thurs.-Sun. - 20% off

Staybridge Suites Eagan – Mall of America
4675 Rahncliff Rd., Eagan, MN 651-994-7810
Discount on published room rate......Company code: 100190906
Jan.1-Dec. 31, 2015 ...............Concierge Floor guest room – 20% off

The Westin Edina Galleria
3201 Galleria, Edina, MN 888-627-8245
Discount on best available rate ..........Company code: Mayo
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015 ..................Traditional guest room – 20% off
........................................Concierge Floor guest room – 20% off

TownPlace Suites by Marriott
11588 Leona Rd., Eden Prairie, MN 952-942-6001
www.marriott.com/mspte
Discount on published room rates
Jan.1-Dec. 31, 2015 ..................10% off

Radisson Bloomington by Mall of America (Water Park of America)
1700 American Blvd. E., Bloomington, MN 952-854-8700
www.radisson.com/bloomingtonbyMOA
## IOWA

**Holiday Shores Motel Riverfront**  
110 First St., McGregor, IA 563-873-3449  
www.holidayshoresmotel.com  
Discount on published rate  
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015  
Sun.-Thurs.-30% off  

**Hotel Winneshiek**  
104 East Water St., Decorah, IA 1-800-998-4164  
www.hotelwinn.com  
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015  
10% off  

## WISCONSIN

**Americas Best Value Inn – Campus View**  
809 W. Clairemont Ave., Eau Claire, WI 715-834-6611  
www.abvicampusview.com  
Jan. 1 - Dec. 31, 2015  
$59  
Blackout Dates: June 12, 13 and July 23, 24 and 25, 2015  
Limit of 3 rooms  

**Fanny Hill Victorian Inn**  
3919 Crescent Ave., Eau Claire, WI 715-836-8184  
http://www.fannyhill.com/  
Jan. 1- Dec. 31, 2015  
Thurs.-Sun. - 20% off  
Fri.-Sat. – 10% off  

**Great Wolf Lodge**  
1400 Great Wolf Dr., Wisconsin Dells, WI 1-800-559-9653  
www.greatwolf.com/  
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015  
20% off  
Promo Code: MAYO559A (Case Sensitive)  

**Hampton Inn**  
2622 Craig Rd., Eau Claire, WI 715-833-0003  
www.hamptoninn.com  
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015  
Two Queens - $69  
King room - $74  

**Holiday Inn – Madison West**  
1109 Fourier Dr., Madison, WI 608-826-0500  
www.holidayinn.com  
Company code: ILCORMAY  
Discount on published room rates  
Mar.1-Dec. 31, 2015  
20% off  

**Hotel Rome at Mt. Olympus Resort**  
1701 Wisconsin Dells Pkwy., Wisconsin Dells, WI 1-800-800-4997  
www.mtolymuspark.com  
Company code: relax14 (case sensitive)  
Valid through May 29, 2015  
Room rates: $49 to $59  

**Metropolis Resort**  
5150 Fairview Dr., Eau Claire, WI 715-852-6000  
www.metropolisresort.com  
Discount on published standard room rates  
Call hotel for reservations  
Jan.1-Dec. 31, 2015  
20 % off  
Discounts also available for Waterpark and Action City  

---

**Hotel Chains with Mayo Clinic discounts:**

**Choice Hotels International**  
1-800-4-CHOICE  
Discount on published room rates  
Jan. 1- Dec. 31, 2015  
10% off  
Ask for the ESM (Employee Services Management) discount.  
Reserve online www.choicehotels.com  
- Click on Special Rate ID  
- Enter ESMID code #00044073  
- Continue with making reservation  

**Wyndham Hotel Group, LLC**  
1-877-670-7088  
http://www.wyndhamhotelgroup.com/?corporate_id=8000002490  
Jan. 1-Dec. 31, 2015  
up to 15% off  
Company code: ID# 8000002490  
Baymont Inn & Suites  
Days Inn  
Dream/Night Hotels  
Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham  
Howard Johnson  
Knights Inn  
Microtel Inns & Suites  
Ramada  
Super 8  
Travelodge  
TRYP by Wyndham  
Wingate by Wyndham  
Wyndham Hotels & Resorts  

Discounts also available for Waterpark and Action City
On Tuesday, January 27, 2015, you have access to all Leisure & Lifestyle Activities information from your home computer. The Leisure & Lifestyle Activities Calendar is accessible via the Mayo Employee Online Services Portal at www.mayoemployees.org. Note: If you do not have an online services account, you need to create one to access the Leisure & Lifestyle Activities Calendar via the employee portal.

Access the new application
https://leisurelifestyleactivities.mayo.edu

On the log-in page, employees and retirees sign-in on the right in the “Mayo Employee?” box. The sign-in area to the left is for family members and volunteers.

Search for events, check out the different calendar views, and access the Discount Directory using the options at the top of the page.

Once you are familiar with the new calendar, you can add a family member and review/change your profile information.

Landing page – New and Featured Registrations
The landing page highlights new and featured events, and all Leisure & Lifestyle ticketed events. Select any of the events to read a description and purchase tickets.

Calendar Home
Calendar events include bus trips, theatre, concerts and events, fundraisers, sporting events, classes/workshops, special interest groups and travel. Select any of the events for more information – many listings offer a link to websites containing more information. You can search for events by category, location, date and/or keyword.

The “View Type” option lets you view events in either calendar or list view. The “View By” lets you to view events taking place in the next day, week, month … and up to one year!

Register and Purchase Tickets
To register and purchase “tickets only” or “tickets with transportation” enter the quantity next to the cost and select “Update.” Fill in the requested information and select “Add to Cart.” Once on the secure payment page, enter your payment information and select “Continue.” You will return to the calendar for your confirmation.

“Calendar Home” at the top of the page returns you to the event calendar homepage where you can search for other events.

You will receive an email confirmation of your purchase. Tickets can be picked up beginning one week in advance of the event at the Leisure & Lifestyle Activities Administrative Office, Ozmun East 3, Monday through Friday between 7 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.; with transportation the tickets are distributed on the bus.

Registration and purchasing of tickets can also be processed by calling 507-284-4480.

Profile
Select the “Profile” option to review prior purchases, or see waitlists you have joined for sold-out events.

Discount Directory
Leisure & Lifestyle Activities employee discounts are available on the Discount Directory by categories and an A-Z listing. Select any category (then Search) to preview the vendor/business offering discounts; then select an individual vendor/business for more information about the discount. Select “View new discounts” on the right to see recently added discounts.

To return to the Calendar, select Calendar Home.

Add Family Member
The Leisure & Lifestyle Activities Calendar is available to one family member you designate. Each employee can add one family member to access the calendar by creating a unique user ID and password for this family member.

To add a family member, select “Add Family Member” and enter the family member’s name, email and password. Once you add a family member, returning to this page allows you to review or delete your current designation.

Questions
If you need additional information contact Leisure & Lifestyle Activities Program by email at LLACTIVITIES@mayo.edu or call 507-284-4480.
For additional information about events and to purchase tickets from your home go to the employee portal at www.mayoemployees.org and use the new website https://leisurelifestyleactivities.mayo.edu or call 507-284-4480.

“Springtime in Chicago”
Saturday, May 23 through Tuesday, May 26, 2015
Registration begins Wednesday, January 28, 2015
Call 507-284-4480 to register for your hotel room.
Online registration is not available.

2015 Stars on Ice
“Dancing for Joy” Tour
Sunday, March 22, 2015
4 to 6 p.m.
Xcel Energy Center
317 Washington St.

Tickets with transportation: $50.
“Dancing for Joy” tour celebrates the love of dancing on ice with many of the top medalists of the past two Winter Olympic games. At the center of this celebration are 2014 Olympic Ice Dance Gold Medalists Meryl Davis and Charlie White. They captured the hearts of fans across the globe with near perfect performances in Sochi last February. The 2010 Olympic Gold Medalist Evan Lysacek returns to Stars on Ice for the first time since 2011, while three-time World Champion and 2014 Olympic Silver Medalist Patrick Chan makes his debut. The Tour welcomes back two-time Olympic Pairs Gold Medalist Ekaterina Gordeeva.

Bus loads at 2 p.m. and departs at 2:15 p.m.

New Registrations

“Springtime in Chicago”
Saturday, May 23 through Tuesday, May 26, 2015
Registration begins Wednesday, January 28, 2015
Call 507-284-4480 to register for your hotel room.

Online Calendar and Ticket Sales

Price: Per person, based on hotel occupancy:
- Single: $797
- Double: $467
- Triple: $387
- Quad: $350

Price per person includes bus round-trip transportation, lodging, taxes and baggage handling. Join Leisure & Lifestyle Activities for a spring trip to Chicago. You stay at the Swissôtel Chicago, an all-glass triangular hotel, situated in the confluence of the Chicago River and Lake Michigan. The hotel has fabulous wrap-around views from Navy Pier to Millennium Park and is close to many Chicago attractions, including Navy Pier, Millennium and The Magnificent Mile.

You find magic in Navy Pier, a Midwest tourist destination with its boardwalk, 150-foot Ferris wheel, boat and Segway tours, countless dining and shopping options, and free entertainment. The Magnificent Mile, located along Michigan Avenue, offers an eight-block stretch of 460 stores having luxury items, bargains, and everything in-between. Millennium Park offers dazzling music, art, landscape design and architecture, including the mammoth stainless-steel Cloud Gate sculpture. Visit the Lincoln Park Zoo, home to more than 1,000 mammals, reptiles and birds. Enjoy the peaceful gardens under glass at Garfield Park Conservatory and the Lincoln Park Conservatory.

Chicago looks great from every angle, whether you’re exploring the city’s astonishing architecture during a guided tour (on foot or aboard a Chicago River boat, lakeshore cruise or sightseeing bus); or you’re enjoying the birds-eye view from the 103rd floor of Skydeck Chicago in the Willis Tower or the 94th floor Hancock Observatory. The city’s 29 miles of lakefront paths are just one reason Chicago is one of the world’s most walkable and beautiful cities.

The trip begins on Saturday, May 23, from the Wal-Mart north parking lot. The bus loads at 6 a.m. and departs at 6:30 a.m.
Online Calendar and Ticket Sales

Current Registrations

For details or to purchase tickets, go to https://leisurelifestyleactivities.mayo.edu or call 507-284-4480.

“Social Security”
Sunday, March 15, 2015 – 12:15 Lunch buffet; 1:15 p.m. Performance
DayTrippers Dinner Theatre
9152 Old Cedar Ave., Bloomington
www.DayTripperstheatre.com
Performance, transportation and buffet lunch: $50.
Bus loads at 10:30 a.m. and departs at 10:45 a.m.

“Betty’s Summer Vacation”
Sunday, June 7, 2015 – 2 p.m.
Ames Center, Burnsville
www.ames-center.com
Tickets and transportation: $30. Bus loads at 12:15 p.m. and departs at 12:30 p.m.

“Mary Poppins”
Saturday, May 9, 2015 – 11 a.m.
Chanhassen Dinner Theatres, Chanhassen
www.chanhassendt.com
Tickets, lunch and transportation: $75. Bus loads at 9:15 a.m. and departs at 9:30 a.m.

“Outside Mullingar”
Sunday, February 22, 2015 – 12:15 p.m.
Lunch; 2 p.m. Performance
Old Log Theatre
www.oldlog.com
Tickets, lunch and transportation: $62. Bus loads at 10:15 a.m. and departs at 10:30 a.m.

“Dirty Rotten Scoundrels”
Sunday, April 19, 2015 – 12:15 p.m.
Lunch; 2 p.m. Performance
Old Log Theatre
www.oldlog.com
Tickets, lunch and transportation: $62. Bus loads at 10:15 a.m. and departs at 10:30 a.m.

“Best Little Whorehouse in Texas”
Sunday, June 28, 2015 – 12:15 p.m.
Lunch; 2 p.m. Performance
Old Log Theatre
www.oldlog.com
Tickets, lunch and transportation: $62. Bus loads at 10:15 a.m. and departs at 10:30 a.m.

“Beauty and the Beast”
Saturday, March 14, 2015 – 2 p.m.
Orpheum Theatre
Tickets and transportation: $115. Bus loads at 11:45 a.m. and departs at Noon.

“Annie”
Sunday, April 5, 2015 – 1 p.m.
Orpheum Theatre
Tickets and transportation: $80. Bus loads at 10:45 a.m. and departs at 11 a.m.

“Kinky Boots”
Sunday, August 2, 2015 – 1 p.m.
Orpheum Theatre
Tickets and transportation: $83.75. Bus loads at 10:45 a.m. and departs at 11 a.m.

“The Illusionists”
Saturday, March 28, 2015 – 2 p.m.
Ordway Center for the Performing Arts
Tickets only: $98.20.

“Camelot”
Saturday, May 16, 2015 – 2 p.m.
Ordway Center for the Performing Arts
Tickets only: $98.20.

“Damn Yankees”
Saturday, June 20, 2015 – 2 p.m.
Ordway Center for the Performing Arts
Tickets only: $98.20.

Travel

Leisure & Lifestyle Activities and Carousel Travel

Many exciting trips have been planned for Mayo Clinic employees and retirees. Go to www.carrouseltravel.com/mayo for details on the following destinations:

• Enchanting Rhine and Moselle River Cruise and Belgium Discovery
  June 16-27, 2015

• Amazon Adventure
  October 2015

• Autumn in New York
  October 2015
New Century Theatre
615 Hennepin Ave., Suite 140, Minneapolis
www.hennepintheatretrust.org

Discounted tickets are available online using promo codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Production</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Promo Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Berger”</td>
<td>Through February 15, 2015</td>
<td>CALVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Girls Only”</td>
<td>February 27 to April 19, 2015</td>
<td>GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Happy Days” (evenings only)</td>
<td>April 24 to May 17, 2015</td>
<td>HAPPY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outdoor Adventure This Summer
Wahoo! Adventures Has Something For You

Women’s Rivertown Trek
Wednesday, June 24 to Friday, June 26, 2015
All Inclusive Price: $349
Join other adventurous women for our fifth year of fun and fitness. No experience needed! Two days of kayaking, hiking, fresh air, and relaxing with one night of pampered camping while enjoying the best of the St Croix Valley. On the second night you check into a suite at the William Sauntry B&B for a welcome reception, then enjoy some shopping and dining in Stillwater. Price includes all gear, equipment, meals, transportation, and local guides.
Email kerri@mywahooadventures.com for registration form and availability. Limited to 12 women.

Women’s Rivertown Romp
Wednesday July 15 to Friday, July 17, 2015
All Inclusive Price: $349
Join fellow women for hiking, bicycling, and kayaking. You camp one night in a beautiful campsite along the St. Croix River. Relax around the fire and enjoy happy hour with your fellow rompers, then savor rustic, gourmet meals prepared for you as we share stories from our day on the trail. The second night you check into a suite at the William Sauntry B&B for a welcome reception, then enjoy some shopping and dining in Stillwater. Price includes all gear, equipment, meals, transportation, and local guides.

Email kerri@mywahooadventures.com for registration form and availability. Limited to 12 women.

Headwater’s of the Mississippi River Bicycle Tour
Sunday, August 9 to Saturday, August 15, 2015
Price: $1,645
Enjoy seven days, six nights, and four days bicycling. See the Mississippi River and Minnesota’s Northwood’s in a new way via the view from your bicycle. You cover 135 miles from Itasca to Grand Rapids crossing the Mississippi River numerous times as we learn its history and folklore. Local guides and historians meet us along the journey, including a naturalist canoe trip near Bemidji to see fish, birds, cranberries, and native wild rice. This trip is fully supported, including transportation from the Twin Cities, bicycles, meals, SAG support and a variety of charming lodges, cabins, hotels, and one night pampered camping at Schoolcraft State Park. Email kerri@mywahooadventures.com for registration form and availability. Limited to eight riders.

Email kerri@mywahooadventures.com for registration form and availability. Limited to 12 women.

2015 Stars on Ice
“Dancing for Joy”
Sunday, March 22, 2015 – 4 p.m.
Xcel Energy Center
www.xcelenergycenter.com/mayo

Buy online, using special code: Mayo
Ticket: $72.50 (reg. $82.50); $37.50 (reg. $47.50); $17.50 (reg. $27.50).

To order discount tickets and view other special offers for the Hennepin Theatre District, visit www.eventusher.com. Enter the Mayo Clinic employee password: MayoClinic. Your order is filled with the best available seats in the price level you select. Please indicate any special requests or needs in the notes section of the order form. Tickets are mailed to you.

The Minnesota Wild Presents: Health Care Professionals Night!
Tuesday, February 24, 2015 – 7 p.m.
Minnesota Wild vs Edmonton Oilers
Tickets: $55. Please use the link provided below to order tickets. You are prompted to enter the promo code: HEALTH. You are required to log in to your account or create one.

Timberwolves Target Center

Mayo Clinic employees can secure tickets to Timberwolves games at a discount price, all season long. Seat locations are subject to availability, while supplies last. Maximum of six tickets per game.

Link to discount tickets: https://oss.ticketmaster.com/aps/timberwolves/EN/link/promotion/home/14170a18de512f56aabb8ea36b37c95cd3b2efc7?camefrom=3440809

Mayo Clinic employee code: mayoclinic

Minnesota’s Northwoods in a new way via the view from your bicycle. You cover 135 miles from Itasca to Grand Rapids crossing the Mississippi River numerous times as we learn its history and folklore. Local guides and historians meet us along the journey, including a naturalist canoe trip near Bemidji to see fish, birds, cranberries, and native wild rice.
Local Events

WinterFest XXIII
January 29 – February 15, 2015
www.rochesterwinterfest.com

Hardy Minnesotans and visitors to our winter paradise eagerly anticipate the 13th annual WinterFest. Returning favorites include the Polar Bear Plunge (see below), Youth Ice Fishing Contest, Frozen Goose Run/Walk, BaconFest and Hearts & Diamonds Spectacular.

New events include ‘If These Walls Could Talk’ at Assisi Heights, Community Expo & Blizzard Bash.

Optimist Frozen Goose Run/Walk
10K Timed Run and 5K Fun Run or Walk
Saturday, February 7, 2015 – Noon-12:45 Registrations; 1 p.m. Start
University Center Rochester Atrium
851 30 Ave. SE
http://optimistclubrochestermn.org/

GreekFest
Thursday, February 12, and Friday, February 13, 2015 – 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Shops at University Square - Skyway Level

No need to wait for summer for authentic Greek Food: Enjoy during Winterfest. Choose from Greek salad, souvlakia, three kinds of gyros and baklava or another classic Greek pastry for dessert. Credit cards are accepted. GreekFest is presented by the Rochester Greek Orthodox Church.

Rochester Civic Theatre
20 Civic Center Dr. SE
507-282-8481
www.rochestercivictheatre.org

Tickets can be purchased at the box office Monday through Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., by phone or online.

“Miss Nelson is Missing!”
February 1 - 8, 2015. Fridays at 7 p.m.; Saturdays at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.; Sundays at 2 p.m.
Tickets: $22 (reg. $24) adult; $19 senior/student. Mayo Clinic employees receive a $2 discount on adult price tickets with a presentation of employee identification at the box office.

Our Collective Voice – A Celebration of Families (Exhibition)
February 13, 2015 – 7 p.m.
Admission: Free. Enjoy an evening of inspirtion and thought-provoking poetry, song, and dance celebrating traditional and non-traditional families.

Families are made in the Heart
Sunday, February 22, 2015 – 1 to 4 p.m.
Admission: Free. An afternoon showcasing the public’s input to Redefining Family activities.

Civic Live: Americana Showcase
Wednesday, February 11, 2015
7:30 p.m.
Tickets: $17.50 in advance, $22 at the door.

Celebrating Diversity and Inclusivity - “Redefining Family”
A Rochester Civic Theatre and Diversity Council Partnership
Join one or more of the informative and entertaining events planned in celebration of diversity and inclusiveness in our community. All events are free admissions and open to the public.

Civic Live: Jazz Jam
Sunday, February 15, 2015
5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Admission: Free. Enjoy an evening of live jazz & open mic with John Sievers (trombone) and the D’Sievers.

Women on Wednesdays
Wednesday: February 18, 2015 – 5 p.m.
Complementary Appetizers; 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Presentation and Discussion
Admission: Free, however reservation is required by email to mari@rochestercivictheatre.org by Monday before each Wednesday. Make plans to attend an evening of thoughtful discussion about issues addressing the oppression and resiliency of women.

Rochester Chamber Music Society
“Blues of Every Color”
Saturday, February 28, 2015
7:30 p.m.
www.rochesterchambermusic.org

Visit the website the website for more details. There is no admission charge for RCMS concerts.

Rochester Community Band Concert
Saturday, February 28, 2015
7 p.m.
Hill Theatre at University Center
851 30th Ave. SE
www.rochestercommunityband.org

Tickets: Free admission. For more information, call 507-285-9915 or visit the website.
Local Events

Mayo Civic Center
507-328-2222 or 800-422-2199
www.mayociviccenter.com

Ticket office hours: Monday through Friday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Children’s Dance Theatre Presents
“Hansel and Gretel”
Friday, March 13, 2015 – 7 p.m.;
Saturday, March 14, 2015 – 2 and 7 p.m.;
Sunday, March 15, 2015 – 2 p.m.
Tickets: $17 advance, $18 at door; 12 years and under $15 advance, $16 at door

Harlem Globetrotters
Friday, April 3, 2015 – 7 p.m.
Tickets: $34.50 (reg. $46); $30.25 (reg. $39); $22.75 (reg. $29); $17.50 (reg. $22)

Riverside Live! Concert Series
507-328-2200 or 800-657-3980
www.riversideconcerts.com

The Pink Floyd Experience
Thursday, February 12, 2015 – 7:30 p.m.
Mayo Civic Center – Arena
Tickets: $45 and $35 (reg. $46 and $36);
$42.50 and $32.50 member discount.

Chanticleer
Friday, February 20, 2015 – 7:30 p.m.
Mayo Civic Center – Presentation Hall
Tickets: $28 (reg. $29); $26.25 member discount.

Employee Discount
Mayo Clinic employees can purchase a Riverside Concerts annual membership for $5 (reg. $10). Memberships must be purchased at Riverside Concerts in City Hall. Be prepared to show proof of Mayo Clinic employment to receive the membership discount. Mayo employees who are not Riverside Concerts members receive $1 off regular-priced tickets, which can be purchased at Riverside Concerts in City Hall or the Mayo Civic Center.

Honors Choirs “VOICES:
Our World in Song”
Sunday, February 22, 2015 – 4 p.m.
Bethel Lutheran Church
810 Third Ave. SE
www.HonorsChoirs.org

Tickets: $18 preferred reserved; $12 general seating; $8 youth (ages 0 to college. For more information and to purchase tickets, go to the website.

Assisi Heights Spirituality Center
1001 14th St. NW
www.rochesterfranciscan.org

Class information and registration is available on the website or contact Angie Grimm, Event Coordinator at 507-280-2195 or ahsc@rochesterfranciscan.org

Rochester Rowing Club
Adult Winter Conditioning
January 6 to March 26, 2015
Tuesday and Thursday – 6 p.m.;
Saturday 10:30 a.m.
First Presbyterian Church
512 Third St. SW
www.rrcmn.com

Fee: $120. Call 507-269-3206 or sign up at http://rrcmn.com/content/register-pay-seasonal-membership-and-learn-row. The Rochester Rowing Club is offering an alternative workout for rowers and non-rowers through their winter training program under the guidance of their rowing coach. It is for adults who want a fun workout with rowers who are typically some of the fittest people around. The focus is cardio training on rowing machines, core and strength training via body weight and circuit workouts. No annual memberships or joining fees.

Rochester Art Center
40 Civic Center Dr. SE
507-282-8629
www.rochesterartcenter.org

Admission: $5 adults; $3 seniors (62+). Free for art center members, students and military families. Free admission for everyone on Thursdays and the first Saturday of each month.
Free Family Day on the first Saturday of each month from 1 to 4 p.m.
Visit website for hours, classes, exhibits and event information.

Rochester Friends of the Minneapolis Institute of Art
Bus trip to the Minneapolis Institute of Art
Thursday, February 12, 2015
Transportation: $25 ($30 nonmembers).
Bus reservations: Mail checks payable to RF-MIA by Monday, February 9, to Welly Chen, 1428 City View Ct., NE, Rochester, MN 55906; email Welly at wellychen90@gmail.com; or leave a message at 507-993-9822. Please include cell number on check. The bus is cancelled if there isn’t the minimum number of riders needed to charter the bus.

The Mary and Mark Fiterman Lecture Series: Pablo Picasso in Vallauris: the Artist and the Artisans, 1954-64
Lecturer: Diana Picasso, Art historian and granddaughter of Pablo Picasso
Friends luncheon, call 612-870-6323 for reservations
Docent tour: Absolutely Fabulous: Highlights of the MIA’s Collection. The bus departs at 8:30 am from Ramada Hotel (1517 16th St., SW). Park behind the hotel in the northeast corner. The bus returns at 2:45 pm.
Activities Calendar

The Leisure & Lifestyle Activities calendar is available online only at:
https://leisurelifestyleactivities.mayo.edu

Advantages of the online calendar include:

• **Accuracy** – offers the most up-to-date information available.
• **Details** – select any of the events for more information.
• **Links** – many listings offer a link to websites containing more information.
• **Search** – find events by category, location, date and/or keyword.
• **Sort/filter** – the “View Type” option lets you view events in either calendar or list view. The “View By” lets you to view events taking place in the next day, week, month ... and up to one year.